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I TUB HEATH EX WATVU LABEL
Pertly cloudy Thursday and an youf ptpar. Bend rsnswsl

scattered line- - News and Observer five dsf tetSMFriday, probably in rtrtit to avw4 miUir.g a
Ueafershowete Tharsday, , ingle eony.
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i .PumpingAt Low Pressuret LOGAlN AUTHORITIES MORRISON AGAIN REQUESTED
Water FamineTo Prevent

HigK Pressure Maintained Only

TELEGRAPH URGENT
APPEAL FOR TROOPS

TO SEND TROOPS TO CONCORD;

TO CONFER WITH METTS TODAYSupply To Bottling Plants; Yesterdajr Hottest Day This
.Year; Nb Rain In Sight Yet

AUGHERTY SCORES0 ASK GOVERNOR TO

.
PROVIDE TROOPSEOISmm

BOT! WHERE'S MY RAINCOAT
YOU BORROWED LAST MATT

With Raleigh's iaipoandlng reser-
voir redaced almost to aa arid waste
ef dried mad, with little p ranpert of
rala to gladdea heart and fill bath,
tabs, officiate ef Raleigh Baseball
Clah staad eat with mountain mov-
ing faith.

Yesterday, while John Bray, Cean.
mlssloner ef Psbllc Works, snd

Superintendent Bain were
aaxleasly watching a rapidly di-

minishing supply ef water, while L.
A Densoa, of ths Weather Bureau,
offered bo promise ef showers, and
while Raleigh charchee were

Wednesday night service
whea prayers for rain would he of.
feted, Georg L. H. White, Secre.
tary.Treataror of tho Raleigh Exhl.
eitloa Company, waa closing ap aego.
tltttoas fer rala iissaraac Friday
aad Saturday here whea High Point
Flsye Rslcigh.

With the weather man holding eat lit.
tie hope for relief hy rain wtthla the
next thirtr-al- s heart, farther step were
takea yeaterdar the hottest day thla
year to eeaserve the meagre eaeply ef
water a Lake Raleigh. Principal dc
veloptaeate aad feataree la eaaaeetlea
with the, went water crisis ta the his-

tory ef Raleigh were l
The official Weather forecast laet night

held eet the hope for ahewere today.
calling for partly cloady weather. It
read- - "North Carolina Partly Cleady
Thursday aad Friday t probably aeaU
tared theader shavers Thursday. Not
much change la temperature,"

The Weather Bareaa reported the ra

cial temperature yesterday ae being
17.1 degreesthe highest recorded this
year.

Partial eespeaatoa ef pamplaff opera
tions waa pat lata effect day aad Bight,
low presaare being malBtalBee: . except
daring meal bears.

Bottling plants had Uelr supply cat
off as a farther step to esve water.

The beard ef directors ef the Kalelga
Chamber ef Commerce tesaed ea appeal
nrglng rigid economy ia the ase ef wa-

ter for all parposes.
Aagast Ralnrall l.U

Weather Bsreaa figures for the month
ef August, which adec ycateraay,
showed a precipitation ef only MI
lachee aad a deficiency ef CIS laches.
The month was the driest since 1887,

' .Declare That Unless Troops Are

Sent at Once County Will Be

Attacked By Force of Sev- -
- ;eral Thousand Men

GOVERNMENT TROOPS IN
' READINESS T0.PR0CEED
' TO SCENE OF DISORDER

Two Volunteer! and One Dep.
' ; uty Sheriff BLilled In Engage -

V men at Blair Mountain, and
' btHer Casualties Are Also

.Reported: Lam Force of

Peputieiand ; Tolunteen
JForm Us&H EeisMft To Eft

'list Inrasion of --Jody of
Armed Men Estimated at
From 4,000 To 6,000; Con

tinuous Tiring Along Front
During -- The Day; Situation
Takes 'Grave. Torn Despite

President Harding's Procla-matlo- n

For Restoring Order

Lamb. W. Va. Am. 11. Logan an

WANT TO FORGET

Farmers Will Close Annualthoritiee tonight tent a telegram to
. Washington stating that unless troop

war aeat at one the county would be

r attacked V between 4.000 and 6,000

men. Sheriff Cbafln t the aama time
issued the following statement to news-

papermen: ...
""There kit' been mora or lea eon- -

' turnout firing oa four points of the line

todav. The points are Beech Creek,

Blair, Crooked Creek, aad Mill Creek.'
'

, Three Ha Killed.
" 'Casualties, accord inf to the best re-

.r. ports we can obtain, were limited to
4 three in! the defensive or Logan county

foreea. John Gore, deputy aheriff, wat
killed. ; wo have not received aen
tlflcatioa of the other two. One was a
McDowell wan : the other from Logan

' eeunty. tj'e have received no s

to the aumber killed on the
opposing aide. W know of on miner

' ho Win shot, When-striki- ng at our

v'men. The moet aerioua fighting wat
reported from tho Tieinlty of Blair. At

a! nomti our lorees sueceeuea in
ArivillS' hack the invaders.

' "6ir opponenta advanced one mile In

the' Blair diitrict but were driven back

In the Beech Creek district they a

' vanced en mil and they also were

tamed back. The ' furthest advance
in the Peck's Bill district,' here

Concord Mayor and Cabarrus
Sheriff Want Local Military

Company Called Out

CROWDS CONGREGATE
IN VICINITY OF MILL

Union Officials Declare They
Do Not Uphold Incidents
Reported As Happening at
Two Mills; Employees Voted
Monday To Setorn To Work
But Vote Not Recognised

,

Concord. Aug. 11. Following continu
ous disorders st ths Noreott add Brown
mills esch day thlt wtek. Sheriff Carl
Speirs, Mayor J. B. Womble and Chief
of Police C. A. Robinson this afternoon
dispatched the following telegram to
Governor tameron aiorrison as asuo- -

iu.- -

"Conditiont in Concord and vicinity
strain Iwvaii4 thu efltml flf ttlA eitv

and county authorities. Three hundred
striken congregated at Brown mill,

mtralninir men sad women
from going to work. Respectfully and
earnestly request local military company
be ordered out immediately to maintain
order and preserve me.'

Mai Heaa aaoeai.
TKa nllnwina- - telecrrsm. sifffted bv 14

nrnfiinnil and business mea of the
city, also was sent to ths Governor this
afternoon :

'Ri,H,tini, here seals serious. Local
officials admit cannot control situation
we thins; presence or troops aere nccea
mmrv

Tha Rrnwn mill ha not attempted... . ... tnto run this week, dui tne norcoii mm,
situated only shout 100 ysrds from the
Rrnwn. tin, been running, and tho
crowda have congregated about the twe
mill. The management or, in
reported this morning that Be persons
wsre at work, but this afternoon re--

nnrtlut that 13 of the TCrSOB Bt WOTK

Ihia mAvminar dill not return at nOOft Oh

actouwt of theprent ef the crowd.

nv ma. A K.. . hum Woni wnTlne.
and has congregated in the streets and
on the aiui property. iae mui ns
uxmI nnnrtod vesterdav that ft Bnta

and woman, were assaulted ss they wert
going to work, and again this morning
reported that a woman hM to agnt ner
way through the crowd te get into the
mill.

Yesterday morning several of the

...nti. In tha mill renortad that ckci
had been thrown at them, and the man
agement of the Noreott reponea at tae
nu.ii. tha mill at tha noon hour
today that bricks had been thrown into
one of the rooms of the mill ana that
the operatives tn thla room haa to dc
moved.

Union Officials Not Bespoaalble.
Union officials here this afternoon

made the following statement:
W tha anion official, want the pub

lic to know that we have done all in our
power to maintain law aad order and
will continue to do so; and we the
union officials do not uphold the things
that are reported as having been done
at the Noreott mill this morning, snd
want the publie to know that tne em-nl-

nf both tha Brown snd Noreott
irills are still willing to return to work
under Mr. C. W. Johnston s proposition.

The statement waa signed by L. M.

TUrnhariit Trntiva conneil member
ths V. T. W. of A., and F. M. Bloop,

president oi ijocai 12.
Monday the employees of the two

mills voted to go back to work under
the an tne conditions that existed in the
Tnkn.ttn min tn North Charlotte. Bock

Hill and nuntersvllle, which resumed
operation Monday, but the management

tfca two mills here stated that all
former employees whe desired to work
would have to spply personally to tne
superintendent, and that the action of
the former operatives 'Monday would
not be recognised. Since then the

have concentrated itt forces at
th tmn miiii anil trouble ha been re
ported each day at the opening hour.

PROMINENT DUPLIN PARMER
DIES NEAR MOUNT OLIVE

Tnnnt rli. A'nv. 31. George Brock,
a Duplin farmer, died at his home, seven
milee southeast of here, luetaay aner-noon-,

after being ill only a few mo-

ments. Hesrt failure was probably the
cause. Deceased was in his 72nd yesr
and is eurvived by his wife and several
hildren. .Interment took place in the

family burying ground this afternoon.

. "they advanced Twe miles along A'
Creek. Here we alao drova tbem back.

t
- "W hire 1,200 men and nave ar

mumJ fnr talnforeemtnta from Tri-
oua poiaU, ineludint BUeflcld,
liamtton, McDowell and BunUnfton. I

" hav beard nothlnc f the fate of the
deputies held prisoners, but I fenr for

thm. That la all I ean aay at this

During Meal Hours; Cut Ofl

with the exception t 117. when the
precipitation totaled 1J lachee.

A Welt-kae- local citlsea wse said to
have killed a large aaake aad aatpeaded
tt ly the air-regar- ded by apeetlce ef
laeerttlttea as an Infallible sign ef
raid Ik 14 heart.

Peaunds fer wishing Neaee River the
aouree at cattily ptirtd la te the city
eeasaimlfnerst '

Prayers for Rein
Prayers for rala were offered at the

prayer meeeiag at the Tabernacle Bap.
titt tharth aad at meetings at other
cbarchee last alght.

Raleigh laaadrrmea offered to cue-pea- d

operations two daya la the week
aa a eoaaorvatloa measure, bat the offer
hse not yet beea accepted.

People ef Raleigh are skewing a splen-
did disposition to ia redue-la- g

consumption ef water bat ameaal
esed dally haa net beea redaced enough
to give necessary relief.
- The T. M. C A. aaaoaaeed that the

swimming pool aad shower bathe have
beea dosed te all eutaldera, Tho pool
Is temporarily closed, aad shower baths
will be available to only eeeapaats of
the dormitory sect tea of the T. M. C. A.

Cat Dowm Pressure
Pumping at low pressure, which was.

resorted to a fow Bights ago by Super-
intendent E. B. Baia, ot tht water de-

(Ceattaeed en Page Two.)

Raleigh Today

SOUTH w POWER

ORDER TO STAND

Commission Overrules Excep
tions Filed By Petitioners

and Respondents

The North Carolina Corporatioa Com

mission yesterday overruled the excep
tions ef thirty-fiv- e cotton mills and the
Southern Fewer Company to the order
ot the eomalssien Increasing the rates
chnrged by the, power eompaay tor its
service to the cotton-,- ' mills approxi
mately J9 pr cent. The next atp in
the rate fight which began-o- n January
4 will probably be the eearti where, it

is Understood, at least twe of the Sut-

ton mill respondents, the Cone and thr
Cannon systems, will eeek relief. '

Jb its original order aothoriilag the
tO per cent increase en the petition of
the Southern' Power Company, the
CommiasjoB ksld that the fixing of
ratee waa ft matter for the Commission
and not the Interstate Commerce Com-

mission, valued the company's holdings
at tlo,000,000, and wiped out the exist
ing contracts between the Southern
Power Company aad it customers, sub
stituting a fixed snd standardized rate.

Thirty-fiv- e ot the fifty-eig- respond
entt filed exceptioni to the Commit
sion't order, while the petitioner, the
Southern Power Company, also filed an
exception.

The order of the commission over
ruling the exceptions was embraced in
a torso paragraph concluding a two-

page document taken ap with a recital
of the parties to ths action.

'The Corporation Commission, it
reed, "having carefully considered the
exceptions both of respondents and pe
titioner, and deeming them without
merit, hereby overrules them, thereby
leaving the original order in full force
aad cffeet.F

Cottea Mine Involved.
The cotton mills whose exceptions

were overruled wete:
Bttckeye Cotton Oil Company.
Cannon Manufacturing Company,
Cabarrus Cotton Mills.
Highland Park' Manufacturing Com

pany.
Anehor Mills.
Johnston Manufacturing Company.
Brown Manufacturing Company.
Jewell Mills, Inc.
Noreott Mills, Ine. '
A. M. Smyrs Manufacturing Com

pany. ,

Groves Mill, Ine. '

'Franklin Cotton Mills.
Patterson Manufacturing Company.
Kealer Manufacturing Company,
Amaton Cotton Mills.
Barringer Manufacturing Company.
Efird Msnnfoctnring Company.
Wiseamett Mills Company.
Toicarora Cotton Mills.j
Otbson Msnufseturing Company.

, Loray Mills. t
Revolution Cotton Mills!
Proximity Manufacturing Company.
The Carolina "Cotton snd Woolen

Mill Company. : ' r
Consolidated Textile Corporation.
Elmira Cotton Mills.
Haw Manufacturing Company.
L. 8. Holt Sons.
L. Banks Holt Manufacturing Com-

psny.
E. M. Belt Plaid Mills.
King Cotton Mills . Corporation. (

Travera Manufaeturipg Company,
Ene Cotton Mills.
Belle-Vn- e Manufacturing Company.
Piedmont Power Light Company.

'
TOM HARRISON WILL

ASK FOR NEW TRIAL

Greenville, & C, Aug. IL Judge
Menuninger probably will bear tomor
row a motion for new trial la the
ess of Tom Harrison, charged with the
murder of hit wife, whe was today
found guilty ef manslaughter, in eon
section with the death ef his wife, Mrs.
Gertrude Hsrrison, ea the Bight ef De
eember 11, last Should this motion not
be granted the defense will take an
appeal to the supreme court it wst
sanounccd. .

l ixv. 4lit an anneal had

l!h"bet d to tha Federal government

Governor Will Take No Action
On Strike Situation. He

nounces, Until After u,i
Conference ' tjt

ADJUTANT GENERAL TO --lCHARLOTTE TO CONFER .

WITH CHIEF EXECUTIVE
,

, t i

Governor Leaves Asheville Foe
Charlotte This Morning To
Meet The Adjutant General;
Concord Mayor and Chief ot

' Police ' and Sheriff Car) '

' Spears Join In Request That
Local Military Be Called To
Restore Order; Business Mea
Join In Bequesj; Three Hun-

dred Strikers 'Restrain Em
ployees From Working, It Is

'Declared

WILL BEND TROOPS BACK

TO CONCORD IP NECESSARY

Asheville, Aug. It. - Governor
Morrison atated tonight he had ad-

vised James F. Barrett, president of
the State Federation ef Labor, that
he would order, the refers, of Stat
troops to Concord tomorrow If far.
ther disorders occurred there In con-

nection with the textile strike situa-
tion. Although city and coanty au-

thorities at Concord advlaed the
Governor today that eoadltioee were
again beyond their control, Jke

the hope that tha die.
turbancea thla morning would net
be renewed.

Asheville, Aug. SI. Request" the IT1

State troopt again be tent to Concord ,

because of eonditioni arising out ot.

the textile strike were received by
Govejrpor Morrison, from C. L. Spears,
Sheriff of CaShrrus county; T. W.
It omble. Mayor ef Concord, and O. A.
Robinson, chief of police at Concord,
Governor Morrison also received tele
ptbne, communications and telegrams
from several eitixons ot Cabarrus toun- -
t jrantMMtlnff tbat tha tnwrfu w va.
turned. Following ths receipt of

from-- , the .aheriff et Cabarrus
Mayor and Chief of Police et Concord
te scad troops there la connection wita
the textile strike. Governor Morrison
announced that he would go ta Char-
lotte early tomorrow morning to meet
Adjutant General J. VanB. Mettt for
the purpose of discussing the tituttloa.

The telegram signed by the Sheriff,
Chief of Police and Mayor stated that--'
conditions in Concord and vicinity are
again beyond the control of the city
and county authorities snd that three
hundred ctrikers congregated at Browa
Mill, forcibly restraining men and
women from going to work.

Daring the afternoon and tonight up
to a late hour messages from eititeni
of Cabarrus were received by the Gov-

ernor in which it was stated that con-

ditions have again become alarming
in the Cabarrus city. '

President James F. Barrett, ef the
State Federation of Labor atated to- -

night that he would leave early in ths
morning for Coneord. He said ths
latest difficulty there arose over the
demand of the superintendents ot the
Bron and Noreott mills that every em- -

.

ployre apply for hit or. her old ptf--

-- 1.1 Li-- L. i J.m run. wmrn nn Msrvn mm nfi. mil,,.
ply with the proposition made by Mr,
Johnston.

ADJUTANT GENERAL GOES
TO CHARLOTTE TO CONFER

Following the request of the Concord
authoritict for troopt .to be called to
Coneord, Adjutant Genertl John VanB.'
Metts left Raleigh on the 7 o'clock'
Southern train for Charlotte last night'
He will meet the Governor there to--)
day to act on the requett that troopt
be ordered out Wain at Concord. i

The first call for troopt to Concord'
came on August 13th and on August.
14th, the Concord anl Charlotte com-
panies of the National Guard were or-

dered to Concord. On August 15tti',
the Winston-Sale- m Company was or-
dered to Kannspoll Ths three com-
panies were kept on duty for a week
and were ordered home after the Gov-

ernor went down and made a speech at
Concord.

COMMITTEE TAICES UP
REVENUE BILL TODAY

Washington,, Aug. SL Tariff ques-

tions had their last inning for several
tveekt before the Senate finance com-

mittee
'

today and ths committee made
ready to take up the House revenue
bill tomorrom

The tax' measure will hold the cen-

ter of the stage until final committee
action hat been taken tnd it is ready
for tho Senate. Leaders said today it
would be possible to complete committee '

action in two - weeks, although their
plan contemplates only hsying the birt
ready for submission whea the Senate
reconvenes September SI.

No epea hearings on taxes have beea
announced, the committee, under pres-

ent plans intending to work wholly be--,

hind closed doors. discuiisg the sub-

ject with tret iurv officials and tag ex-

perts. Secretary "Melton has been ask-

ed to be present On September 7.

CHATTANOOGA WOULD
;

, ENTERTAIN VETERANS

m. . 4,. Tann.. Antr. JTollnw- -VUltMuvui",
ing a meeting ef representative business
mea aere tonignt it was voien hi hi
in iuvftationto"tb United Confeder-

ate Veterans to hold their annual con-

vention here thin, year, snd at ths
same time funds were pledged to cover

a large there of the expenses et en.
tcrtaining the eld soldiers of Dixie.

Attorney General ' Tells of
Forces at Work To Under-

mine Respect For Law

SPEAKS BEFORE BAR

ASSOCIATION MEETING

Argues Against Sentiment That
Regards Convicted LW.W.
As ti "Hero f Conscience"
and Bootlegger As An Ex-

ponent of "Personal Lib-

erty"; Must Uphold Law

Cincinnati. Aug. of
political philosophy aow "advanced by
those who ether violate law or

sympathiae with tha law violator in in
dustrial conflicts, agitation ts upset
American form of government and
against ' enforcement of prohibition
statutes are the greatest forces at work
in tha United States to undermine
respert for law. Attorney General
Daufffcerty declared today in an address
hafnm tha American Bar Association.

Arguing equally against sentiment
that regard! a convicted I. w. w. at

hero of conscience and political
prisoner," that holds a bootlegger as ex
ponent of ''personal liberty" and sets
ap the slogan of "human rights against
property rjgnts" in employment, ois--

putcs, Mr. Daugherty asserted fallacy
and danger lay in nil. -

Dangeroas Theories
The Attorney General, ia his address,

which was hit first sine assuming office,
suggested a method of informing public
opinion by means to
obviate industrial conflicts, but advo
cated complete disregard fcr tha theor
ies advanced in tha other two fields.' He
declared the demand for "personal lib'
erty" in prohibition enforcement ha
been "advanced In the past by- every
champion of lawlessness who hat sought
excuse for unlawful conduct. .

"Supremacy of tha law ia not under
mined, by the ordinary criminal who
commits murder, 'robbery, larceny,
Mr, Daugherty said. "To the contrary,
every neeurrencc ef Crimea of this sort
tends t impress upon society the pro
found importance of law and its vigor
ous enforcement. .The supremscy ef the
law is and haa been challenged mainly
in that clasc of legislation where there
exists a difference ef opinion as to gov,
ernmeatal policy In enacting the legis
lation in question At the present time
among the forces undermining respect
for law V are the doctrine
of political offenses, erroneous
conceptions of personal liberty end
false doctrines as to the rights of indi
viduals and minorities."

Mistaken Attitade
Resentment of large corporations of

persons and capital''- - against "inter
ference of laws regulating them, Mr.
Dangherty said, involved a "mistaken
attitude" for "lowland order is the
shield of business and its security.'

Despite the bitterness shown during
recent yrart in industrial disputes, Mr,
Daugherty said "statesmen, economists
and thinkers are hopelessly divided"" as
to a remedy, "because they have not
had at hand a trustworthy report of
the facte ia each case.' , It seems de
sirable." ke concluded at to this, "that
there should be some agency in govern
ment to investigate the facts of each
case as it arises, make a finding, and
publish it to those concerned. Bach
publicity in most eases will be all suffi
cient to settle the question without
further action."
.The suggested investigation should
rest en the undisputed theory that
the public have a right to kaow what
the auarrel ia about in every strike
or lockout," but the Unding should not
be backed by legislation compelling
acceptance by either party, he added.

The Attorney General, who recently
made a study of the esses of Eugene
V. Debs and ethers serving sentences
for violation ef war time laws, dis
cussed at length the question ot "po
litical offenses.

Political Offense
"There it ' Bow being disseminated

extended propaganda to dignify the
crimes committed by many persons
now la' prison for disloyal conduct or
obstructing the government la the war
with Germany by a general doctrine of
political offense," he said. "To create
a public sentiment .not "only ta.havc
luch. Tjertoni freed... but to have'this
doctrine ef political offenses recognised
as part of our domestic .life, the Wir-

poee being to allow such criminals and
those ia sympathy with them to con
tinue such opposition to law and prder
with , impunity. This propaganda haa
beea, waged by persons mainly hostile
to American institutions for us pur
poee ef educating the public, as they
term itJo the fundamental distinc-

tion between political effenset and
common crimes. These pmpagaadistt
term all the anarchists, L w. W. W,

and socialists convicted of law viola
Uoa.'idealistc aad heroes Of conscience,
and demand their release en the ground
that ' their, acts arc political offenses
merely.

Ceee Tee Far. , ,

"Many persons feel that
it is sufficient reason for the release ef
theee people to aay that they are politi-
cal prisoners. Men have oftea been
takes off their guard by catch phrases
sad slogans that aeera to express as
idea. It ia one of the most dangerous
cloaks that has yet bvea devised by ene-mie- a

ef our constitutional system of
government to cover lawlessness and dls- -

respect for law. A maa may have eer- -

tnia religious or political opinions, but
ates his full powers to induce ethers to

to kasten despatek) ot troops was mane

by oflieialt at tht eoortnous wnye no

aherift wu talking to the newspaper

meah j''-.--

TWA VOLUNTEERS AND A
' DEPUTY SHERIFF KILLED

Huntington, W. Vs., Aug. Sl.-T-we

Tolnnteers and one deputy were killed
the mnrninar S enMeemeni oa

RUir Mountain, in aaatarn Logan

rnnntv. aceordiha to a st.itement given
. in Wnntinuton newsnaner by the office

f Sheriff Bon Chafln at Logan tonight
rV Tkhriff'a office annoaneea we

... Johft-Cofsg- and Jim Munaie, volun- -

4jim auiitinv county authorities to

PELLAGRA SCARE

Public Health Service and Red
Cross Making No' Response

To Harding Appeal

The News and Observer Bureau,
603 District Nstional Bsnk Building.

By EDWARD K. BRITTON

(By Special Leased Wirt.)
Washington, Aug. 11, It it very evi

dent from the stillness about the Publie
Health Service and the Bed Cross, aad
It might be added, also, the White
House, that there is a desire to have
blotted from tho publie memory the
break that was made whea there was
loose talk about ''starvation and fam
ine" in the South in connection with
the working of the recent pellagra Cesrs.

From the Public Health Service there
has come no whole-hearte- withdraws!
of the designation ot conditions as such
st to carry to the public mind the
thought that the people of the South
were in a state of actual narration
though there hat been admission that
the urn of the word evae not warranted
at Ttferting te actual conditions, but
that it was natter ot the people net
sting the kind ef foods which the Pub-
lie Health Service held should, bs uMi
te hesdeff any increase of pellagra,
v Regrets Action ef Rankin ,,

The itatement of Dr. W. B Bankln,
North Carolina 8tate officer, published
ia the Newa and Observer ot Tuetdty,
in which Dr. Bankin made clear that the
pellagra tea re did not apply to North
Carolina and the ether Southern states,
refuting the tUtenrtnte issued by tht
Publie Health Service, wat shown to
Surgeon General Cumming today. He

read the entire article end after a gen-

eral discussion of matters to which it
pertained, said this:

"It was thedetircof Publie Health
Service to be of assistance to the South
ia warding off pelTagra when ita etate-men- t

was issued, and I feel sure that
Dr. Goldbergfr, who is a reeognixed
authority on pellagra, had no purpose
to do anything that would tend to in-

jure that section of the country. I do

aot wish to enter into any controversy
in the matter, but I regret very much

that Dr. Bankin teet fit to impugn my

motives and those of Dr. Goldberger in

this matter. After all time will bo the
arbiter, for when there is any esti-

mate of things te happen In tho future
there ean at best be but estimates made

and the estimttet made at to pellagra
conditions in the future were based

upon the statistics and the happen-

ings of tho past. Nobody would be more

delighted than I would be, or more de-

lighted than Dr. Goldberger would bo,

If it were proved by the actual results
that the Public Health service wat in

error in its deductions.
There is one good thing which has

come out of this matter, and that is

that the newspaper publicity given the
pellagra matter haa served to direet
the sttention of the people to what
thould be done to avoid itt increase."

Red Cross Tskee No Action.
At Dr. Bankin in hit statement called

attention to the fact the Bed Cross had

never made a reply to the call of Presi-

dent Harding for its aid in combatting
the "starvation, famine and pellagra"
business in ths South itt attitude in the
matter wac asked todsy slto. In reply
to questions asked ths information from
Dr. Person, in charge of the matter for
the Bod Croat, wat that the Red Cross

hsd been called upon by President Hard
ing to give it aid to the Public Health

(Continued, on Tagc Ten) .

1921 taxes, but involve: ths tame
valuationt.

Ths county commissioners contended
that the Cannon mills should pay taxes
oa tlS.900.000 which members ef the
board contended was the assesameat of

the mill property agreed upon by the
commissioners and the State commis
sion. The State tax commission elaUs
that such' wat never the case but that
actually what occurred was-tha- t whoa
the commissioners atked for an cli-
mate of probable valuation that the
clerk to the commission merely furnish-
ed them with such figure as were then
available. '

la January the State tax commissloa
certified the valuation ef the- mills at
approximately nine million dollars, a
reduction of five million dollars, and.. . - a . .... .
ine injunction granted roroias tne col-

lection' of taxes on the five million de-

crease allowed by the commission1 from
the first estimated figures. '

Gathering In

Twelve Hundred Men and Wo

men Attend Second Day's
Sessions at State College

NOTED AUTHORITY SPEAKS

ON NUTRITION PROBLEMS

Miss Helen Louis Jonnion
Talks On Home Making at

Morning Session ;

About 1.200 North Caroline farmer
AAA ,

and farm women, more inan w oi
them registered, perspired ia ' Pullen

Hail trad the Y. M. C. A. BuUdmff at

the State College and were cheered by

occassional wandering breecet St eney

spread themselves ever the' eampoe yes-

terday en the second day et their State
convention Purine; the- - morning, ea
afternoon sessions there were talks by

B. V. McCulIom, ot Johns Hopkins
alversity, world-wid- e authority en an- -

tritlons Mist Helen Louise weneapu, oi
New Tork City, home eeonomSie ex-

pert; Charles Gillette, ef Bichmond,Va,
landscape architect; tmd Mrs. Jane 8.

McKimmon. State Home Demonstration
Agent. Last night there was a eoaeert

by the First, H- - V. jnianwy
.;r,.in, oImts. and stunts en the cam

pus arranged for the entertainment of

ths visiters by the Ealelgh Community

Service. - ,.
Ti. nrnmiMof physical superiority

less susceptibility to disease, old age

deferred, longer life, and more vitality
h adnntion of a diet oi milk and leafy
vegetables wai brought, to convention
dcVgatet at yesterday aftornooa's meet-

ing by Dr. E. V. McCollum, of Johns
Hopkins. Dr. McCollum's subject was

"The Relation or I ooa to lacuna, u,.
xnniifttion ta sneak authoritatively oc

it is duo to the fact that at present he

! reena-niie- the world over ae one of

the greatest, if not the greatest, expetf

oa human nutrition.
Explains Discoveries. ,

In the same tone which he might use

in talking inconsequentially or we

weather, Dr. MeCollum explained his

great discovsries to his perspiring au-

dience. Occasionally an over-heate-

baby wailed unhappily. But ar.

entirely probable assumption that at

the end of Dr. McCollum's talk, tho

eountry-fol- kt who had heard him wew

devoutly thankful for every "biled
riinr.tr nf esbbaire and "greens" that
they- hsd ever consumed, snd saw, in
the nlaeid lamUT cow, a inena
lent to life a new gleam of optimism.

Ta the nredominanee of cereals m

their food, and particularly in their
consumption of bolted flour which k
nnt tha whole wheat product, Amerieani
are making a serious dietary mutate,

iunr1in tn Dr. McCOUum. mere, are
three satitfactory diets, he said: the
strictly carnivorous, used by aaimals
and some early races of men ; the diet
in which ths leafy vegetables predomi
nate; and the diet in which milk is most

legums seeds, tubert, flethy roots, snd
largely used. All other comomauons m

muscle cuts of meat are unsatisfactory
if milk and the leafy vegetables arc ex
clniliiH. said Dr. McCollum.

The expert't theories are founded
upon many years of erperimentaticn
with farm animals and laboratory ani-

mals. Ha considers that they are eon- -

firmed by observation of certain races
of men whe make use et the diets v hich

w runnmnilL Far example, the pas

toral norasds of the high tUppes of
' . . .. . . ...
Ana wno uve etmosi tumj
milk produett of their flocks, are said

to be the finest specimens of humsn
r.tiT.ie.1 development Dr. McCollum

claims that it is the extensive use af
the leafy vegetables In diet, which has

prevented the Chinese and Jspanese

from becoming extinct. According to
Dr. McCollum, Anferiea's neglect of

thou fundamentals of human nutrition
is resulting ia increasing susceptibility
to disease, of which pellagra is a eon

tpicuout example. -

Hasta Making. '
IKu Helen Louise Johnson, of New

Tork, and Charles Gillette, landscape

architect of Biehmond, Va, spoke to
the joint session ef men and women ia
Pullen Hall yesterday morning, one

stressing home making and the ether
.-

home beautifying: : -

The three fold purpose of a home,

Miss Johnson told the auditorium full

l . mainUin order, and John Gore,
; deputy sheriff.

cnTEESMXXT EEADT TO
f BEND TROOPS AT ONCE

Waahineton. Aug. 31. Th Federal
government stood ready tonight to act
in Wast Virginia should tomorrow a

reports show lak of compliance with
, , . tt a: .i. .,!. ..11.

inf on all persona engaged in "unlaw
, ful and insurrectionary proceedings" t

' return to their homes.

-

Judge M'Elroy Upholds State
Commission In Cannon Case

a.

r,

-- Two regiments of troops of tneut-

nd men each, ona at Camp Sherman,
Ohio, and tha other at Camp Dtx, . J,
were 1b readiness to mors into the state
oa moment's notice, War Department

flleials said. A proclamation declaring
martini law in five West Virginia, coun-

ties ha been drawn up and signed by
tha Presdent ready for promulgation,

Officials, however, remained still hope

ful tonight that neither of these steps
would be necessary, although their spirit
f optimism has been lowered during

tha day by dispatches from Mb, dis-

turbed area telling of clashes betwaea
bamds of armed man and stats authorl- -

ia. and containing indications of, a
disposition to mpr witk the Fres
dent s proclamation."

Deeends On Keswrt,
Decision ss to whether, the Federal

goverament will order troops Into the
State and declare martial law a step
which has not beea taken in any state
aiae the days immediately following
the Civil War war depend on condi

tions ss reported by Brigadier General
'Sandholta at sopa tomorrow, tha hout
fixed as a limit by President Harding,
General BandholU left Washington late
tadar and ea arriving in Charlestoa
early tomorrow will begin, a survey ef
the situation. :,!

-- ":'--

The declaration of military rule and
taa ma of trooM to enforce it. if found
to bs necessary by General Bandholtt,
it was stated, : will be confined , to
Kanawha, Fayette, Boone, Logan and
Mingo counties, comprising a section in

tha aouthweetera part of the State aad
embracing Charleston, the Btata Vspl

taL, - r --

Threateatag Reaorts
. Reports from several points ia tht
disturbed are were forwarded to Sec

retary wee By otwiw moif
during tht day. They said that tbei

trmed men reeentea orders to aiiperse,
declaring they would force the govern

Concord, Aug. 31.-JT-udge' P. A. Me-Elr-

presiding at the Augutt terra of

Cabarrus Superior court, this morning

signed an order tasking permanent a

temporary injunction granted In Char-

lotte last month holding the county

commissioners to the valuation, plaecd

ea the Cannon mills property by '.the

State Tax Commission, aad perpetually

enjoining the Us collector aad couaty

authorities from changing the !
assete-men- t

. made by - the , commission la

February of thie year.
The decision handed down by Judge

McElroy in the injunction has nothing
to do with ths hearing which Was held
ia Balcigh last week before Commis-

sioner Watt relative to the assessment
ot the Cannon mills. His decision re-

lates only .to .the 12Q taxes while the
hearing ia Balcigh wst relative to theICoatlased en . rage Twe.)(Centlaetd ea Page Twe.)XCeatlawed on Fag Twe.)


